
 
 

Passport by Molina Healthcare 
A1c Participating Provider Sweepstakes 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 
 

Q: What is the PHP Diabetes Sweepstakes? 
 

A: Eligible Providers who achieve NCQA 50th percentile for HEDIS measure Hemoglobin A1c Control for Patients With 
Diabetes (HBD) - HbA1c Control (<8.0%) for the measurement year 2023 will be entered into a raffle for a chance to win 
a handheld RetinaVue camera which will enable providers to obtain high quality retinal images in the primary care 
setting. 

 
 
 

Q: What is the purpose of the Diabetes Sweepstakes? 
 

A: To improve HbA1c good control for Passport Medicaid members in the 2023 measurement year. 
 
 
 

Q: What will the providers win? 
 

A: Handheld RetinaVue camera will be awarded to five provider groups. 
 
 
 

Q: What is a RetinaVue Camera? 
 

A: It is a handheld camera which enables providers to conduct diabetic retinal exams in a primary care office setting. 
 
 
 

Q: What is the purpose of a RetinaVue Camera? 
 

A: Winners will have the ability to improve diabetic retinal eye exam rates by using the RetinaVue camera for any 
diabetic patient.  Benefits include: 

 
•   Helps to improve patient health outcomes 

 
•   Offers quick, comfortable diabetic retinal exams during routine primary care office visits 

 
•   Saves patients the time and expense of a separate visit to the ophthalmologist 

 
•   Achieve NCQA® HEDIS® quality measures for annual diabetic retinal exams 

 
• Accurately document chronic conditions and complications to improve care coordination and risk 

adjustment 
 

•   Improve total cost of care with early detection and treatment 
 

•   Available to any diabetic patient



Q: How does a primary care physician complete a diabetic retinal exam? 
 

A: Winners will receive detailed training from the Baxter-Hillrom Vision Screening & Diagnostics team. Images of the 
patient’s eyes are easily taken with the handheld RetinaVue camera in the PCP office. Exam images are then uploaded 
to RetinaVue, P.C.’s board-certified independent contractor ophthalmologists who evaluate and diagnose the retinal 
images submitted through the RetinaVue Network. 

 
 
 

Q: Who is RetinaVue, P.C.? 
 

A: RetinaVue, P.C. is a physician-owned professional medical corporation that is accredited by The Joint Commission. 
RetinaVue, P.C.’s board-certified independent contractor physicians, evaluate and diagnose the retinal images submitted 
through the RetinaVue Network. 

 
 
 

Q: What is the value of the RetinaVue Camera? 
 

A: Each RetinaVue Camera has an estimated prize value of $11,450. 
 
 
 

Q: Are there any ongoing costs for RetinaVue Camera? 
 

A: Yes. Each RetinaVue Camera will have the following costs: 
 

• Network software service place, currently priced at $188 per month. Included in the sweepstakes prize is 
payment by Passport of the first 12- month RetinaVue network software service plan valued at $2256. 
Thereafter, each winner is responsible for any and all ongoing software plan expenses. 

•   All federal, state, and local taxes resulting from acceptance of prize are the sole responsibility of each winner. 
• RetinaVue, P.C. charges a $15 reading fee for each exam. RetinaVue, P.C.’s board-certified independent 

contractor ophthalmologists evaluate and diagnose the retinal images submitted through the RetinaVue 
Network. This expense will be offset by the providers ability to bill for eye exams using the RetinaVue camera. 

 
 
 

Q: How do I bill for eye exam images obtained by RetinaVue Camera in a PCP office? 
 

A: Providers will bill Passport by Molina Healthcare for eye exam images performed on Passport members via the 
standard medical claims process. Frequently used eye exam CPT codes are 92228 and 92250. 

 
 
 

Q: Who is eligible to participate in the PHP Diabetes Sweepstakes? 
 

A: Any physician practice meeting all the criteria below: 
 

•   Practices that are contracted to see Passport Medicaid members. 
•   Physician groups not employed by a hospital. 
•   Physician groups that have a KY location. 
•   Physician groups that have a minimum of five Passport diabetic members assigned to them. 
•   Physician groups that have not won a Diabetes Sweepstakes in the previous year. 
• Physicians who do not have an immediate family member or person living in the same household as a Passport 

employee.



Q: Where can I find the PHP Diabetes Sweepstakes contest Rules? 
 
A: Click here 

 
 
 
 

Q: How can providers sign up to participate in the PHP Diabetes Sweepstakes? 
 

A: Providers can participate in the sweepstakes by sending an email to: 
PHPDiabetesSweepstakes@MolinaHealthCare.Com 

 
 
 

Q. Can I still enter if I don’t meet the NCQA 50th percentile for HEDIS measure Hemoglobin A1c Control for Patients With 
Diabetes (HBD) - HbA1c Control (<8.0%)? 

 
A: Yes, eligible providers can enter by sending an email to: PHPDiabetesSweepstakes@MolinaHealthCare.Com 

 
 
 

Q: What is the timeline for PHP Diabetes Sweepstakes? 
 

A: Sweepstakes will begin in Q1 2023. Providers will have until December 31, 2023, to enter into sweepstakes. 
 

•   Quality team will provide baseline and mid-year reports to all groups that participate in the program. 
•   Providers must submit A1c test result data by 1/31/2024 to be considered for the sweepstakes. 
•   Results will be evaluated in April 2024. 
•   Winners will be announced in May 2024. 

 
 
 

Q: When/How will the providers be notified of winners? 
 

A: Winners will be announced by May 2024. Notification will be sent via email. 

https://www.molinahealthcare.com/-/media/Molina/PublicWebsite/PDF/Providers/ky/medicaid/Molina-KY-1916_-Passport---Official-Rules---2023-Diabetes-Provider-Sweepstakes-06232023-LAMW-LM.pdf
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